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Week of Nov. 19, 2018

Friday is a non-instructional day, some facilities closed
This Friday, Nov. 23 is a non-instructional day for the campus. Several campus facilities will be closed, including
the James & Abigail Campbell Library, the bookstore, dining hall, No'eau Center, the Pueo Fitness Center and
the Nāulu Center.

UH West Oʻahu featured in “Be a Hero. Be a Teacher.” segment by HI Now
On Wednesday UH West Oʻahu was featured in a HI Now segment on the Be a Hero. Be a Teacher. campaign
by HI Now. The three-minute spot was titled “UH West Oʻahu plays key role in battle to develop good teachers
in Hawaiʻi,” and featured interviews with Dr. Mary Heller, UH West Oʻahu Education Division chair and director
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of teacher training, and Dr. Stephanie Kamai, associate specialist and coordinator of field experience, talking
about UH West Oʻahu’s goal of training teachers to serve central and West Oʻahu communities. Heller noted the
program is relatively young, but that 80 percent of the 212 alumni teach in West Oʻahu public schools. The spot
was sponsored by the UH System and the Hawaiʻi Department of Education.
Do this by Nov. 30: Enroll in Multi-factor Authentication
Multi-factor authentication (MFA) sounds like a large and complicated task, but it really is not. MFA is one of
many different methods designed to help protect you from cyber attacks and protect your personal information.
MFA requires you enter your password into the University gold page and then sends a text that you just approve
to log in or calls you with a random code to be entered into the web page that you are trying to log into.
You may have read the University of Hawaiʻi System announcement talking about the requirement for all
employees (faculty, staff and student employees) to enroll in MFA by Nov. 30, 2018. This is the first step to
connecting to the State of Hawaii new payroll system in December 2018. To enroll in MFA, please go to
https://www.hawaii.edu/askus/1758 This web page will walk you through setting up MFA. We highly
recommend that you use your office phone as a secondary MFA device in case you lose your mobile phone.
If you need assistance, there are two options for you:
IT will be offering workshops in James & Abigail Campbell Library B-233. Please bring your mobile
phone with you along with your your office phone number. The workshops will be held the week of Nov.
26 to 30 and will be posted on westoahu.hawaii.edu/it/mfa. No appointment is necessary.
Call the UHWO IT Help Desk at x2411
Please remember that MFA is required for the new State of Hawaii payroll system and you need to enroll in MFA
by Nov. 30th. If you have any questions, please contact Therese Nakadomari at therese@hawaii.edu or the
UHWO IT Help Desk at x2411.
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You still have time to bid, help students with Puerto Rico cross-cultural exchange
A silent auction that benefits students headed to Puerto Rico over the winter break for a cross-cultural exchange
runs through tomorrow at the Nāulu Center. The auction features works of art, books, jewelry, kapa, and other
gift items suitable for Christmas giving.
Talk Story with Oiwi Scholar Practitioner – Uncle Calvin Hoe, today at 2 p.m.
Faculty and staff are invited to attend a Talk Story session with Oiwi Scholar Practitioner Uncle Calvin Hoe from
2 to 3:20 p.m. today at the Nāulu Center. Hoe is a multi-generational resident of Hakipu`u Valley and a former
pupil of Aunty Nona Beamer, Uncle Calvin Hoe will seek to broaden students' viewpoints from standard Western
models of narrative and storytelling to enlighten them with new possibilities rooted in Hawaiian culture. Also
expected to attend are students from CM 314 Music, Sound and Media class, who, for their final project, need to
create a three- to five-minute film or audio recording about something important to them.
UHWO Phone Firmware will be upgraded next week - phones unreachable for 5 minutes
UH West Oʻahu’s phones will be unreachable for about 5 minutes while firmware is upgraded early Wednesday,
Nov. 28, according to UH Systems Information Technology Services. The phone maintenance will begin at 5
a.m. and end at 6 a.m.
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Wall honoring donors created in Administration and Health Sciences Building
The newest Administration and Health Sciences Building feature: The administration lobby wall with plaques
honoring UH West Oʻahu’s biggest donors. The plaques list the names of donors who have given $50,000 or
more. Such gifts are used to support scholarships, curriculum development, support for students, faculty and
staff, and other initiatives.
Dead Poet’s Society Night scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 28
Faculty and staff are welcome to attend a night of music, poetry, dance, comedy and student expression at
Dead Poet’s Society Night. The event is sponsored by the Leaves of Opportunity student organization in
association with the campus Film Club, Kahiau Hawaiian Club and Art of Sound and is scheduled from 5:00 to
8:00 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 28. There will be a raffle, food, drinks and a slam poet.
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Vote for your choice for West is Best t-shirt design
The West is Best t-shirt design contest has reached the voting stage. Three student-submitted designs are up
for vote (see above). Cast your ballot by Nov. 30 at https://uhbookstores.survey.fm/westisbest2018 The winner
will be printed on t-shirts that will be sold at the bookstore.
Know someone having problems viewing This Week? Suggest this workaround
There’s been an intermittent problem with some people not being able to see the This Week bulletin, or just
parts of it. There is an effort to find the cause of this problem, which appears to happen to people using the
Firefox browser. Here’s a workaround until a solution is found: Switch to using the Chrome or another browser,
or read it on a smartphone.
Distance Learning Tip of the Week - BlueJeans and recordings
BlueJeans is a cloud-based video conferencing provider that you can use to synchronously connect with your
distance education students. BlueJeans offers recording capabilities for your online meetings. Your recordings
will be saved in the BlueJeans system. You can log in to your account to share and download your recordings.
You can invite your participants to view and download the recordings as well. You can learn more about the
other features in BlueJeans here: https://support.bluejeans.com/videos. You can request an account here:
https://www.hawaii.edu/sitelicense/bluejeans/
If you are interested in learning more about using other online tools, consider attending one of our weekly
workshops. You can find more information about workshops and read other tech tips by
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visiting uhwo.hawaii.edu/distancelearning or emailing uhwode@hawaii.edu.
UH West Oʻahu in the News
Howzit Kapolei, Nov. 9: The new Career Closet program is profiled.

*UH West Oʻahu students, faculty, and staff have complimentary access to the Honolulu Star-Advertiser’s digital
subscription via a new program exclusive to the campus.
To activate, enter your hawaii.edu email at staradvertiser.com/academic-pass.

News from E Kamakani Hou

Nā Pou Hana honored for their generosity with plaques, celebration
UH West Oʻahu’s largest donors were celebrated and honored on Friday, when plaques noting their
contributions were unveiled on specially designed plaques in the newly opened Administration and Health
Sciences Building. [Read More]
Trivia Night slated for daylight hours at Noʻeau Center this Wednesday
Noʻeau Center will have another Trivia Night with students answering questions about the 1980’s and 1990’s in
a competition to win Starbucks gift cards. [Read More]
Day after Thanksgiving a non-instructional day at UH West Oʻahu
The day after Thanksgiving will be a non-instructional day for the University of Hawaiʻi–West Oʻahu, with
several campus operations not reopening.[Read More]
Musical performances, concerts scheduled by University Band, ensembles
The first-ever performances of the University Strings ensemble highlight the UH West Oʻahu’s late-semester
music offerings and concerts, which begin next week. [Read More]
Honolulu book launch scheduled for Odhiambo’s Smells like Stars
Dr. D. Nandi Odhiambo will have a Honolulu launch for his novel, Smells Like Stars, at 3 p.m., Thursday, Nov.
29 at the University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa. [Read More]
UH West Oʻahu students to travel to Puerto Rico for cross-cultural exchange
Seven students from UH West Oʻahu will visit Puerto Rico (Borikén) during the Winter Break to engage in a
cross-cultural exchange focused on food security, climate change, community-led health, indigenous
sovereignty and restoration efforts after hurricanes Maria and Irma in 2017. [Read More]
Sakuda to give keynote addresses at conferences in Thailand, Japan
Dr. Keith H. Sakuda, UH West Oʻahu associate professor of business management, will give keynote addresses
at conferences in Japan and Thailand early next year. [Read More]
UH West Oʻahu Calendar
Monday, Nov. 19
Nohona Hawaiʻi - Living a Hawaiian Way with aunty Lynette Paglinawan. 9:30-11 a.m., Hale Kūahuokalā.
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Subject: “Moʻolelo Presentations”
Talk Story with Oiwi Scholar Practitioner - Uncle Calvin Hoe. Campus community welcome, free. 2 - 3
p.m., Nāulu Center.
Student Research Symposium hosted by Public Administration Division. 8 a.m.-5 p.m., C208.
Tuesday, Nov. 20
Student Organic Māla (Garden) Harvest Day. 9 to 11 a.m., student organic garden. Contact
tasiay@hawaiʻi.edu to RSVP or with questions.
All Level Yoga with Emily Yamamoto. 11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m., Hale Kūahuokalā. Contact
tasiay@hawaiʻi.edu with questions.
ASUHWO Meeting, Noon-2 p.m., open to all students. C158 conference room.
YouTube Workshop for faculty by the Office of Distance Learning. How to access and use YouTube
through your UH account. 1 p.m., B222. Questions:uhwode@hawaii.edu
Intramurals FreePlay 3-6 p.m., Great Lawn, hosted by UHWO Sports
Open Mic Night. Karaoke, art activities, free food for students and friends. 6-9 p.m., Nāulu Center.
Curious about Opera? Hawaiʻi Opera Theatre Singers, Musicians and UHWO voice instructor Erik Haines
will present opera, Broadway, song and duets. Contact hainese@hawaiʻi.edu for more information. 5:306:30 p.m., Nov. 20, C225.
Wednesday, Nov. 21
UH West Oʻahu University Band Rehearsal. 6:30-8:30 p.m., Pearl City High School.
Trivia Night - Questions on the 1980’s and 90’s. at No'eau Center. Various times in the morning and
afternoon., No'eau Center.
Intramural Sports Indoor Volleyball. 6-9 p.m., Halawa Gym. Contact IMWest@Hawaiʻi.edu.
Thursday, Nov. 22
Thanksgiving holiday
Friday, Nov. 23
No classes for students. Non-instructional day Library, No'eau Center, Nāulu Center, Dining Hall,
Bookstore closed.
Monday, Nov. 26
Nohona Hawaiʻi - Living a Hawaiian Way with aunty Lynette Paglinawan. 9:30-11 a.m., Hale Kūahuokalā.
Subject: “Moʻolelo Presentations”
War and Peace: Chamber Music Hawaiʻi’s Spring Wind Quarter. Musical celebration of the 100th
anniversary of the end of World War I, including the Hawaiʻi premiere of John Steinmetz’ new work
inspired by the voyage of the Hōkūleʻa. 7-9 p.m., James & Abigail Campbell Library. For ticket information,
please go to http://chambermusichawaii.org/tickets/.
Free Coffee and Snacks hosted by Office of Student Life.
Want to include your story in the This Week at UHWO News Bulletin or E Kamakani Hou? Submit
a Communications Request Form to the UH West Oʻahu Communications Department.
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